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HOPE COllEGE, HoIIucI, Micbipa. Weduetday, November 14. 1917

V oIl11\1e

Knicks lI.0!tJ-Stag BAIER IATlNG
IT BACK :TO BACKTOWARD Y. M. C. A. For Initiates

$1500 PLEDGED '

•

ARMY·NAVY FUND
Dam, Pro(e.cn N7k.rk.
MIa HIIDt aDd 0tIlm DeIInr

PriDclpal

•
..

A44reue1.
00 Monday evening, November A tb.
studellll of Rope paRsed auolber mile·
toue on Ihe road to ~g aehievemellts.
It was not a vietory in oratory, debat·
ing or basht·ban but sometbing of n
very uitrerellt nat ure. This time our
suef. cousi.led in raising one Ihous·
ond doaors for Y. M.
A. wor!< in the
o'lIIies at home ood abroad. The task
looked olmosl 100 big for us to la('kle,
but when ollce Ihe gool wa> reached il
eemed an easy mRtter.
Le t we toke nil the credit-i f it
OlOy be eolle.l suoh- upon our.olves we
must here moke menlion of tho semill '
ary alld college foeulty for their liberal
conlrihutiolll to 8ueh n. worthy ('nllll".
Th e divines from a r08S the street sur·
passed nil expeelntions by eonlributinl!
all evell olle humlrell . ixly·five dol
In.. whell ollly a ilulldre,1 hod bern
p:edge,\. Whell we con.lder Ihe poltr)'
Ineome of Iho e engaged in minisleriAI
work W. reel Sure that th ey hsve mad.
greol sneriflees. The members of Ihe
loeulty, 100, belped 10 swell Ihe omounl
Eneh of them gave lIut ooly . froo1
his ill come bul Irom his eopitol (fl a·
w~lI. Thry did, not their ~il bul Iheir
be, t.
The m811 to srt. I he b811 rollillg wo'
J ess B. Da\,i., prineipol of Ceu tra:
lIigb - orhool, Oroud RApid, wbo duro
ing the 1'.,1 IUlllmer was engaged ill
Y. M. . A. work in the army. lie '01,1
cudly whol Ihe Y M. . A. is doing
for the soldiers bolh here and abroad
H: talk WBS iuteusely inleresting anll
it llI.de uS happy to th ink that we wert'
oble to give to such a world· wide project. All Ihe notions 01 present en
gaged in war are clamoring for lhe
help of th e Y. M, '. A. 1o so\'e Ihelo
soldio rs. The opponl i. 100 important
to IcmHiu uIIBllswe rr<1.
Mi'l Elizabeth A. Hunl of the fo t
ulty Ih en _poke of Ihe grenl work II,..
Y. W. C. A, is ,Ioing lIeor the \'ar
ious trnining camps or the c.oun try. TIcl
words were elllighlening 10 all.
Nex t Mi .. Elda VanPutten nll,1 Wol·
ter A. ebolt en gave us a view of thl'
project from the . In.len Is ' , t RndjJoi n t
Th eir words wCre illsplring, 10 aay the
leasl. Th en t·ome Prof. J . B. 'ykerl!
who present ed the proposition to tb r
atmlent body.
nis proposition wo ·
Il, ia: If th e stlldents Hell six hundred
lee lure cOUrle tickets he will guoran·
lee three hunrlreel dollor. profits which
may be pnicl ei lber to the Y. M. C. A.
work Or to Ibe R ope M Issionary ~'un,1
Be_ides Ihls Prof. Nykerk pledged two
hundred dollars out of his own poekel.
This propo.ition put U8 all on iee and
we slipped over onr mo . It rasHy. When
orll the pledge eords were in we found
Ibat ~ sum lotol of very nearly four·
t een hnntlred dollars had been pledged.
In addition to tbiG there were l.ver31
studenll who 0 pledges are still comi ng
In. When aU Ihese havo been eoUected
the amount will very likcly clteeNI
fifteen huod.. d do1l8r1.
Our goal waR $1650 in two cam·
paigns, and now we hnvc nearly arrived
in one. We mAY well epngra\"lat our·
• olv~s ppon t~1
p\tmdld pleca ot
work. 1\ all goe8 tn show the truth of
the old proverb; " Where Ihere 'a a will
there 's a ... ay."
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WEEK OF
PRAYER
Next Week

Oorpora.l MDI4er OtlJlt Of Honor.

Thurtlday night the Knickerboekers
got~ered in their hall, whieb wU Ileat·
Iy decorated in tall Ityle, and eajoyed
th eir allnu~ foil Itag in hooor of thi"
baby Knicks. After lupplying the in·
ncr ilion wlth 80~p(.potato aalad, snud·
wie hes, pickle., eotree, and pumpkin
pie wib ... hipped crea m President Ar·
lI.nr Voermon, '18, spOKe on .. To StU(!y
or nol to study, Ihat II the question."
The arguer sOOn conviqced ua it "'a"
to sturly. He theD introduced Beverol
bohy Knieks who gnve anoppy lOORI ~;
lIenry Uolkeboer boosted "HoUa",I,"
nud VerDuine If 'hnrn ler,'t and wr
realized a. Dever b fore wbeo Oliver
De Young talked 011 "Our F'aculty, "
thaI we hod Bueh . agaeious leoche".
TheBe t008t, were followed !IY a noiat
duct by "f'lik " & "}'lik ". COrl)Orol
Bcrnie Mulder, home on furlough, ex
l"es.",1 his sentilll enls, olld wilh ohl·
time vigor told of Ihe K. 8. spirit oC
the )lABl. Snid he, " The first sotiety
I .nswer Ihe Presiden t ', call for
\'o:uu teers, Ihe only oeiety to give its
ollnnol bnnquet mon ey 10 the Red
'r038 orga nization, antI Ihe only RO'
det.v to buy a I,iberty Loan bond-all
Ih ese Ihings ohow
that Ihe Outch
Kn ickerbocker blood still is ill the
child of the A.'erican spi rit. " J ohn
Tor Borg, who at any lime may be
rolled illto ,en'ire, gave us a pOrli n&
mes8age aud no Kni eker will ever for
gel him. Th e ncw Knickerbocker quar·
tet sang several sele tioua. With tbr
K. S. soug olld " Whoop 'er nI' for
Kllickerbocker", we seot Corporal Mul·
der oft' on tbe mid' night train to bie·
ago, all ha ving A truer love for Koick·
erbocker an(1 rallying more closely
around 't he Ru by .ond Black' benea ll;
the' Orange aod the Blue '.

"Bert," K. S., '19.
o

Squad Thinned Down
To Seventeen
Ooach Schouten WhIpping Team Into
8bape.

Conrh Sehollten pnd hi. baskel ·boll
hn.kiea have Pllt in a weok of slrenn ·
ou, work. 1".0111 Ihe original thirty·
f1\'e eo ndidatel the ranks have beell
thinn ed down to sevenl een. The fight
ia nOw On for Ihe " urv ivol of th e fit ·
test. "
The condidates now bottling
tor berlbs on tbe first and "econel
squa'io are: IroOl the Senior closs, Ro·
mnker, HBkk ell, Ter Borg, Stegeman ,
nn.1 Vnu Zyl ; from tbe Junior ~ln8s:
1f001l"Iro, on~ Van 1I07.el; frOID Ihe
SophoOlore clo".: Vander Meer, Olt.·
mnns, Bo. , Sehreura, I. ubben, Roggen
and Dc Roos; from the Freshmoo elosl:
K1oOlporclIs, Boon, nlHI Hotrman . The
boya are all working ~a .d to make tbi.
yenr', leam the best we ho\'e ever hnel
onel Ihey are looking for the students
to boost witb 011 the \'im aud enthu.·
: am Ihey cnn muste r. Don ' t be n
kn o~ ker, " Be a booller," and we'll
ha ve a great t ea m.
- - - : 0 :- --

Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. lot. h ~ltI lis regula,
meeting Tue da)' night In the Y M. C.
A. room. Oll'llIg to tbo absonee of the
appOinted leader, Wmard VID Haul,
' 10, took charge of the meeting. He
(II\'e an cDthuliastie lalk 00 prayer in
eon. ideration of tbe eoming Week of
Prayer and what th.t Wfil~ of
Prayer Ihouill m ,a~ tQ ver'! Y. )I. 0.

A. mRn,
There has beeo a .:Ight failing of
' n IUendane. lat.ly ud we bope every
lellow will be ou~ '.It weel!.

-A. 8. '00.

Nllllberl9

BARRAGE AND BOMBARDMENT

PUT LOWER CLASSMEN TO lIlT

WOODS UFE
ODl7 LutIry Two JtIIIda of Oold Water
M ..... Wioifred If. Durfee haa kindly
eOlltributed 'or Ilublieotion tha folio 11'Ing letter from Private Tunil BnJ<er, n
lo~mer member of the rloss of 1920:
Dear Mrs." Duriee:Your letter 11'&8 illde.d a mOlt wei·
eome surprise, and I 'm aure it h.. dOlle
me n great deal of gootl,-Dlore good
Ihan I eon reolly ex pres. in a letter. J
eertoilily sholl he glall to have In)
nome of tbe leiter lilt of the Patliotir
League, beenuse any little bit of news
that eOllles from 1I0pe help. to cheer s
fellow up ood make his dear 01<1 school
oeem. IIllieh IIcorer t hall it really is.
The Anchor especially has been 1101'
source 01 n great dMI of enjoyme ut I"

Witb oeorly every Hope atudent on
tbo .i~e li'lDS, cheering and fighting
e~~ry 'n~h of tho way, the Sophomore
6.0VOII weill ']OWII to a 13·7 defeat at
tho hand. of the Seoiol'll laat Wotl·
nesdoy Bflernoon. The two touch·
downs rUII up by Captain Hakken'l
erew louched Ihe match to Ihe cham·
pion.hip aspirnlions of Coploin Rog·
~co 'I gridder.. There W08 00 disg.nct
III 1100 Sophomores defeat.
From thl'
otorl it WIIS one of the dea neat and
gam rst gridlroo tuuels e\'er stnged by
two rln •• leams.

The dny broke forth bright ood dear
anti one mighJ hovo called it ideo\. The
fielll WAS fo t and there was a certnin
crispne.. that lent itself to the day
thot put every mon on his tOOl. Loog
me.
hefore the whit.le blew there was a n
o far J ho\'e enjoyed ormy life, tho eogerlless to get into the fray.
[ hove had 0 few "buhlp."-I ro uldn 'I
AI 3: 15 Ihe cro,,'d Ibonged the field
.0 11 Ihem hardships-mixed in.
10 witnrs. the fir'" grid clash of the
My 6rst week I spenl at Ft. Slocum, eosou . ~ptnin Hokken "'on the to s
N. Y., and then I wna aent to Mndi. on a nd cloose to de.lend the west goal.
Baoraoks nl Snrkelt. Harbor, ew
Th whistle blew and the game WOl!
York, loeoled on Lake Ontario. Th i.
on. F1ikketuo kicked for the Sopbs.
is one of the prettiest ploees that 1 '\'e
lI oll·hoek Nienhnis carried the bon
c\'er seeo. ( "' :IlI on night duty all Ihe
hock fitl~en yards and lhe ball wos in
while [ was there, and lownrd morning
)lloy on Ihe Ihirty ·,...-d line. After t ....
[ wo uld sil in fronl of the hospilal and
unsucees.ful attempla ot line plungiog
wn!t·h Ihe sun cOllie "I) o\'er the poralh'
nnd one off·c nd play the Senion de·
grollnrls. 1n 1100 ovening 1 1V0uid .it 00
clued to punt. Tbe ball was returnell
the abo re of Ihe lak e and watch tice
by frnger, I he Sophomore quarter. Tben
sun link dowu iulo Ibe water. Th e
ro me a ,eries of line amosbes mixed
little town of ackells Harbor, which
with a forward pna., and tbe cry was
is right near the po t, ftIlU .... -qut
"Hold, Son i 0 ..... " It WttS evident tha~
prominently in tbe Wer of 1 12. The
Ihe Sophs were tl pending upon Rog·
borrieades of earth which were thrown
ge n to hit Ihe line, ond Vander Meer
uJl 01 that time to defe nd Ibe post nre
was 10 kirl I he end. The Seoi6r line
still Ih ere, but at Ilresent Ibey orO
had weAklle. e. an,1 Ihe Sophs. ham·
used to shi eld Ihe isolation hO'I)itol
mered the e "laces. The Sopbomore line
f rom I IIe strong winds Ihnt .omelime~
oreued ur boles big enougb for two
cOllie tearing nero s Lake Ontario.
men 10 go Horu. Tben come a brace
We remained at Madi 011 Barracks 0
and the Soples. ,,'cre held for downs
month and then were shippell down
The remainder of Ihe quarter the bnll
here to C:unjJ Lee. It WOR a two dny. '
M;0 '8~wed bock nnd fortb , neither si(le
trip alld we all enjo)'e"d it. We traveled
.ow.ng .eoring abllity.
in a rp uc nger coach and uaed n bng·
goge cnr for 0 kit t hell. We arrived ot . The second 'Iuarter the ball was pul
Syrol' use, N. Y. alone 0 'eloek in Ih o In )llay 011 the Seniora 42·yord line.
lIIornillg and disco\'ered Ihot We hu,l The (>phs. had put the Seniors on the
no hread on the train Cor our hrealt · defensive ond now they started to op·
rust. Somehow or ol her Ihe corl>or41 cn up, nl:o"'ing Vnnder Meer to enrn'
lle ~ bnll around left end. AJoog wili,
hael f orgolten to lak e noy olong.
When we got here we hod be'ls 11". Ihey uncorked Ihe surprise of thr
Uow thev
hul 110 kit ehen, and we hod 10 get onr gonce, the forward pass.
perfected
this
end
of
the
game
io s~
meal. ont in Ihe open. Moat of lloe
short
a
time
is
sl
ill
Il
pnzzle.
Tbe
lime we hd two kinds of eold wat r,
..
Roggen
to
l'lIk
"
eombinalioo
time
hu t every now Ilnd then it wOIII,1 be
. hul off and then nil we could do wos ofter lillie netl ed from ten 10 twellty
10 hope for roi n so Ihot we COllld nl yards. Th en come the break. Roggen
lenst wash ourselves as it dripped (Iow n wno to receive a llir.. 1 pass from the
Ihe .ide, of the bull,lings. We used celller, but Ih e ball wonr wide and
10 get aOllle \Vonderful menls when th" Von Zyl, theSeniors' speedy end, dub·
wat er happened 10 be ahut otr for 0 cd nfler the oval and mode n brilliant
day. The cooks hod to get water froOl ~O·y~rd dash for Ihe iool, making the
a well hy Ihe side of a negro coUoge first points of the game. Captain Rail·
about n mile from the hospito\. Condi· ken ki cked goo 1. The Sophs ehose to
tions hn,'e improved a great deal since receive, ood after one scrimmage the
then, however, and none of us seems to tilller blew his whislle. Seore: 7·0.
n,lounted by 'lanZyl" 40·yard ruo
be any the worse for our experieoce. In
tact, I have gained twenly po~nd s lor a lo~ebdow n 10 the preceding quar
ter Iho Sophs. eome back into tbe bat·
since I've beeo he re.
Peterlburg i3 nnother historical place tle In Ihe second half and fought with
and thore are m8ny intoreaUnlJ IblngB a moro determined spirit tban eve,.
oround Itere but I have been 100 busy The Sophs. had put the Soniors 00 the
10 visit many of them. J WtlS bome on defensive, but · very loon atter they
a Ilxleen·day pus last week and on my were held for down~, and were forced
way I met an old'" Civil War veteran. to punt. The ball went high aod gave
When I told bim that J bad jUlt come the meo time to lI e t under it. lIoeven
from Petersburg be wu in tor. ted im· lost tbe 'ball Ilad DoRoos was there to
Dledlately, and told me tbat he WAI fall on It. Witb thll added inceative,
w.ltb the Un ion troops wben ticy trle,l tholle 00 the aide·Until cheered aod
to go( into Patereburg, and that be W&8 roared, " Tooeh·downl Tou ~ b·dowol"
but a few mlln from the city wblll Hore Ihe Sophl showed fight, Bollgen
Jl'!aee WII made.
He certainly lIlade smuhlng tbru rigbt taekl.. BOI fol·
the place Intereltlag to .... The lowed Ibru tbe 9ame place. Vander
trenehes whieh were lLIed 10 tbe Clyil Yeer weot around tbe left end iDd it
War are atlll bere aod now and then waa the "Fil'llt dQwn, Sophomores."
we Ood mlnie bani and ,'otber tbiol' Again they hammered their way ..<I
It ill 'Iain, aDd it wu tbe 8opluo' ball
tbat were lLIed tben.
08
t ......8·1ard Uu. It appeared to
- (COi"tiU'edCiBLUi' :pap)

be .everytbing but a toucbdown.
But
hero eamo the test, and tbe Seolors
proved that ... hen In danger, tbelr defOllco was Impregnable.
They held
their opponent. for dowDl and pauted.
Hager, who tried to earry tbe bail
boek, was trippoll and the peoalty of
15 yards was infileted ... bieb hnllled·
la tely put the Seniors in danger again.
An end run coupled witb a forward
pass advanced the ball far enough to
mako tbe neltt play "Goal to gailL"
",oshel faUed, as the bear· like K1aar·
en stopped man after man in bis tracltJ
and Nienhuis guarded bil end tbrow~
'
.ng blJ mao for lOI!8es every time.
Three times the goal was threatened
and nt the end of the quarter tlnl80pbt.
held the ball 011 their oppooeots' four·
yarll lioo.
A I mOlb by Bos aod anotber by ·Hag·
er gave the Sopbomorea fil'llt down ou
the -one·yard line.
Here was IIIetr
ehaore to eveo the couot.

.

.

Uager, howevo r, seeing a chance to
put over tbe nee<h!d coonter, eaUed lig·
nals and motioned for tbe ball
aot
. iIlg for hil meo to line up, ud
' but
wa,t
four Olen were on tbe line of aerlmmage wheo the ball wu snapped. With
tho Ove·yord peoalty tbe baJJ wla oow
00 the silt·)!ard line. A smasb by ROIt
gen fa iled, and this was followed by a
fumble ... bieh tbe diminutive quarter·
b~ck, Hoeven, recovered. Tucking tbe
p'g' kiu uoder hil arm io Ilgbtning
fa bion be wa olr for a tOU.. do ...
Hager was at bil heel, and at times
the - dittaoee betw en the meo deereaa'
ed, but Hoeven ' fell aer088 tbe lIno
afler the tiring 96-yard apriot. Tbe try
at goal was missed aod Bakkeo kicked
otr to the Sopbl, wbo came back witll
rene,,'ed eourag. and dogged determln·
alion.
The btill went over aod tbe Benlon
were in possession of Ihe ball in mid·
Oeld. Oltman. broke tbru 00 a fum·
ble and rao for a touch dowo, F1ik·
kema kieking goal. Tbe Seaiol'll, after
reeeiviag, tried to pus, but ware 0 '
celled io tbis slyle of play by tbeir opponeots. Oltmaol iotercepted l he pul
and broke away, and it appeared tbat
he would repeat his teat of a few mIn·
He atumbled, bowever,
utes betore.
and the boll wu on tbe Beniol'll' thirtyyard line. Agsio the Sopu. lmubed
their way to within leoring diltanC41 •
Duriog tbe last three mioutel of play
the boll 11'11 le88 than ten yards from
tho goal. Vander Meer waa tried
around eod, but InI had no interfereoee,
and besides tbil, Nieobuit wu tbere
.. hlHin' 'em hard aod low." Thu;
agaio tbey were beld jUlt u time WII
called and tbree big "yeas" for tbe
Seoiors bro1re fortb. Tbe BenlOI'll had
triumpbed, 18·7.
The Sopbs. out·played tbe Beoiol'll on
the oll'eo ive. Their smubtil at timu
nettcd good gainl and tbelr p _
were true. On tbe otber ba.d lhe
Sonlors, wben it came to tb. real' het
beld like 00 team ever held. Tllel:
gsmoancSl aod fight woo for th,aL
Tbelr powerful def.uive WII tbe a,·
doiog of tbe Sopb ..
aplaio Hakkell played bil Ulnal
, trong game, K1aaren bolltered up t ••
lioe, aod Nienhuis Itrengthened t ••
secondary deftlllliv ••
Captain Bown wu worked too
bard, but found holea aid _ad. ,ala.
Vander Yeer would bav. proved a bi,
atar if, be had bad th. Intertere.ce, AI
it WII, he . picked hole. and wrial"
thrtl for bie ga1u.
It wu a ,.-e of f1Imbl., bat " _
thrilling, bard·folllhl . .4"leu. It
-
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•
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Publlahed ever7 'IV edaelda7 during the
lollege 7ear b7 ,tudeDt.. of Hope College
BO£U 01' JlDI'fOIL8
Editor ••. ..• WALTER A. SOHOLTEN, '18
Anoc:l,te EdiLor .•...... Ot-orlo DeWln, '19

LIIonr, Edllor . . .. O.rlrud. 8chuurm.n, '18
• CoII!\l!. R.porl.r .. J.m •• A. Slog. man, '18
At.ble&lc Editor .••• B6rnard O. Halcke.n, '18
~ .. h.nro Edllor ....... Ibr, E. GOOlh, '20

Alum.1 Edllon ..... .. . AUc. E. Raap, '19
John L . KhlinhckKtll.

t

18

Ca.,pu. Jlidilon ...... Barrio' Z. Baltu, '19
. ..•..• Peter O. Biter, '10

Rapid Plre Edllon ... Elbel,. v.upon, '18
.... Joho It. Daleobor,. '10
BUSINESS DBPAllnmlfT

Ihn.c....... ~:LDlIED C. KUIZENOA. '18
AIIJ'l nu •. Mgr: ... Myron AI. Broe.lte.ml. ' 20
8ub.crlpllo. 1(cr.... . Chari •• DeVrlc., '19

A.. ', Sub.

1(cr... Clarence

R. R ..... lr., '19

Chlesgo Examinor -,Marie ColeUi diet,
negloeting almoot cODlpl ctely the more
solid
lIIentol
pabulum.
It
is
true that
much
reading
often
tronsform. ono blto a lIIere bookworm.
The milld cannot, llOwover, conceive ot
a su rcr~ ful tonehor or millistor or low·
yer or KtUfl lit who has not ac!ticved hi8
lallrelH in largo lII eosur t hru Intimut.e
acq ual ntanco with tho productions ot
tho great mns(or·thinkors of tbo agos.
Tho g~nul n o studont of literllture
nnd lifc will henrtily endorsc tbe words
of tho 11lstiugnishcd Mothoo11st blsbop,
Wmilllll A. Qu"ylo: "I honr th vol cu
I'nlling- Iho "oi.es of tho book •. And
to be .n""'ernul to th 111, responsive to
thOIll, on friollllly terms with thelll, so
that th ry arc as lIeM to you as th c
ulombors of your own houscholtl,-yoll
will forgive 1110 if I enn that eultur ."

BOlERS STYLES

,

OF

Overcoats and Suits
Prof. A. Raop WaS lI'bsont from shoal
threo (lIlys the past week. ,He
811ent thl8 time in Dotrolt atlending
tho S unday Bchool coavention.

are' correct

Corporat Bernie Mulder spoke vory
Interestingly in chapel Monday 1II0rD'
ing of }'ort Oglotllorpe, Oeorgia, all(l
tho military I.raillillg he is receiving
thoro.

ask any felloU) student

tor

-:.'-

,

-10:-

In honor of Borgeant Tunis Prins,
~ - '1.25 per. ;pear III advloDCe
the Ploia<1o lIIet in Sutphen '8 Dorml
BIDIle Ooples - - - - nn Oents
tory alHlwrllpped themsQlves around a
o
Bntered Il lhe Po, l Office 01 Holland, IlIcblU' MAXE WAY FOR THE MII,EATONE pieee of Miller's pie. TUDY mode the
... Hcond-clu. mllil matter.
speech of the evening.

P. S. BaTER

{, co.

- 10:-

If prescnt plans Dlaterlolizo aft an·
We were vory lUueh ploased to havo '-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
uuol tor Hope is agnill as,urod. The Mia,
Henriet.ta Van Zeo, '15, as our ~
.Iunior dnss, fo llowing tho pr eedollt werk . e~d 'l"est ot Voorhe.oH Hall. Mis!
of tho pnMt two yoars, has " eehled to Van Zco is at present teaching in Ul e
put oul a ~til oslono for 1918. It should Zeeland Iligh school.
uot he 8111'posod, however, that preced·
- :0: The ao.istnnt <bnsketboll monager ho.
ent hns ,lete"nilleI1 tho action of the
pr('sont JUlli or;. They . realize thllt Hleeee,led in get.tillg tho leagues 8tnrl '
this is nn exccI,tionnl yellr and tlrat cd. With 811eh tennis ns the Boozers,
they wOllltl bo justiflod in omitting tI,i. ~'oalll·Dl owers olld Bhorp,hooters, lIIany
ICllture of college produ ction. Neither excitillg aud illtereoting eonte8ts are
de Ihey wi'h to foist it UpOIl the school expected.
- : 0: tor tho tn" of tho til ing. The docision
The remaining lIIembers of
lo, t
La publish a Milestone onds Il grent
year's 'ball(] lIIet in the chapel Saturday
delll of ,Iiscus8ion concerning the advis'
nnd orgnnized a jazz bllud. It is
nbility of such nn IIndertn.king. It pre'
208 St. Rim An.
U.IIn.. 1I11i.
sent8 1II0ny and complex difficulties the l)url'OBo of the jazz balld to ploy
nt
nil
tho
basketball
gam
es
this
yeM
in
tbot IlIU •• t be overeoDle. It is only be·
ord er to create lots of ell tlrusinslll.
cause Ihcy are "Oll "in ceI1 thnt the senti.
- :0 : ment of the 'ollege favors a Milestone
Th e Al.isBes F'lorelleo Moore, 'Mary
nn,l demands thnt the Juniors furni.h \loer, J oanette Ifotrlllnn, and Alice
it, th at thu t l a.~s of J919 has accepted Brower motored to Oliyo Ce nter with
Ihat re"l'on"ihility.
Ih e M 'liphonians, so th ey wore mem·
It "houiol be thoroughly understood bers of n nne audience. Tbo girl8 reo
by all that nn UUllertuking OR ilJlport.ant port Ulnt t.he progralll wns II great
ns Lhnt ('annot be carr ied out by a success.
dozen or so of Btudont,. Altho the
-:0: Junio," have Lnken UpOII UlolII. elve. . Friday nfterlloon at ~ o'clock tho
Lhe respensibllities of the IIIntter, th u girls of the College met in the chope.1
co·operati"n of the en tire student boily to orgMize 11 girl ' ba8ket ball tealll .
i. esscntin l to su ·cess. The Juniors Not IJIllch has os yot bee II IIrranged,
will pul their best efforls into the but wo 800n hope to see the girls ill
work . They will do It for Hope, just tho OYIII trOIll three to tOllr every aft·
AS th e hosketbnll -players, the deuoters, Cfllo on.
POPULAR PR IeRS A N D DISCOU NT TO STUDRNTS
- :0 : nn" 'thr nrator. arc working for lI ope.
Salllrday
lIight the Sophomore
'r ho Mile$tonc is just as important aM
~'rnte," look their turn at .ntertainlng
nny on e of these in alh ·crti.ing the e,,1
Th e six ~'rat.r lII en took as Ulo ny of
t
Irg' .nol gh' illg it n real h0081. It
ollr .fair sex to a pnrty at the Pinta
. honld be supported by the students
.ollnge at Macatawa. That sO llie good
jnst tiS th ese IIdivitios lire sUPIJ(\rted.
ISophomore spirit was there which the
~lil1nlly,
every stud ent wonts n
Sophs always sbow, alia thlls e"eryone
~nt e' ton e. If he doesn't core now I, r
hnd a rOll,i llg good tillle. The ehaper·
will ,'jUt' n y<,ur or l wo rrom now Whll l)
ons Cor tho c\'eniug worc, Miss I rene
it will h(1 ill1po$4~i!.l c to sec ure Ono. As
Vlln Zallton and Prof. A. Heusillkveld.
o r~_orol of t he year nll(1 n 8ymbol of
-:0:wh nt hns IWon ntl'olllplished th c Mi l ~ ·
Heard and Seen Around Town
. Ione i. in,·ulunl,le. Tho ol'Portuni ty
narriet Dak er (lroppinll a penny in
to hulp olong thi. ulJ(lertnkillg will be
,' hurell.
IUf"-!4(' lIt.· /l tn rrc ry oll f' vl'ry soon. Gct
Pc to Koppellonl getting a huir·cllt.
ht!hillil it frolll the beginning nlltl stil'lI
~ Jlcemstra being appoillted chap·
to it nntil you s,'e it th rll.
38 E. 8th St.
801lu4. Nichleu
tair. nt tire Dormitory.
- D.
"This town dee811 ' t go back all t he
- - -·0>-- -time. It 8tands stili 8ometimes •. ' ' THE SOLDIER
•
H. Hooven.
Mi s.~ Eld. Vnll Pull ell nnd Hllkken
If J sh.. ulol ili l', think on ly Ul i. of lIIe :
in the lIIo\'ic.~ Pl'illny 1·11 wing gum.
That th en' 's n eorller of n forrigll fi eld
Bo. eO ling Iwo dinner. at the Bas·
That is ror e .. er Englund . Th ere Hhnll
ton.
be
Gilllluu hn\' iug his tonsilR remo\'eu
lu thHI ridl e:lIth n rh:her du~t COl,"
hy Doc Leenboll t.•.
renled;
1>11 111 ~t\: Le.n in Orlln,1 Rapiils Bat·
A dusl wholll Englnnd bore, shujled,
urdny.
!lHHlc Rwnre,
J aek Boon changing his rooming
Grl\'c, Ollte, her Oowers to love, her
place . .
ways to r OB UI,
A rumor th l t next week will be
A ho(ly of 'Englund's, brrathing }~ug·
H wuhles9 wel"'k."
19 E. Eighth Street
Citz. Phone 1582
Iish .nir,
-:0:.•
W", hed hy the rh'ero, blest by 8unB
BhavelollS week came to a grand and
of hOllle.
glorious finish Inst Friday hnving de·
eoorplisDe(l all that its origi nators de. lr:-------------~ I
•
Alld thiuk, this heart, on evil shed
sired. it has proved Beveral things. R.
owny, .
A pulse in the oternnl minf1, no len Hooven provod that he Will a mlln by
not strllvlng. We UCYor knew the re
Ii,'es Slllllcwhoro bnok tbo thols by
W08 that much hair in him. There il
•
BAR B E R S HOP
Englnnll giYcn i
80me quostion a8 to who grew the long.
Skilled
Workman and tbemoetSanltary
1I0r sighh nnd Bounds, drenms happy as
cst
beard.
lJ)g!lring
it
out
'by
t
rigono
m·
Methods Employed
her day i
etry tbQ first prizo ought to go to
A 11(1 InllglMr learnt of friends; and
Jako Prins. But i1 we dope it out by
ActICY
gcntleness,
calculus and othcr forms 01 higher
In hearts at peace, under On English
mathematics we mU8t award first place
heaven .
to Mr. Uoovon. We take great pleuure - - - - - -....- -_ _• ___J
-Rupert Brooko.
in announCing at this time that the
- - - :0: - -Lile 18 • proceea for tile tl'ee1IIg IIIIl La wrODCC Drug Company offered to eOD'
tributo a cake of shaving.soap al t ho
UIlitJ1ni ot the I0Il1. ,
grand
prite. The pre8eDtatioD wlll be
- JIDratIo W. Dreuer
E.... At,. ' '.,.. .. ... . . , ..
modo in tho City lIaU by tbe eoUe,e
o
HOURI 8:30 to 12 L ID.
1:10 to 5 p.lD.
a.cital of B ope IIobooI of JIlIIic to- janitor. Mr. Bakken baa dedicated the

•

For Up-To-Date Jewelry
Call at the

c.

•••••••••••••••••

-.

We bl.ve been given the opportun·
ity to serve humanity as 11'0 ollCe servo
ed ourselves III the great u;p ot our
Dec\aration ot Independence bJ tak·
lAg up a.rms aga.illst a tyraDJIY that
threatsns to master and debase ever;pwhere, and Joining with other free peo.
ples In demaDdlng t or aU the nations
ot the world what we t hen demanded
and obtained tor ourselves. In th1a u;p
ot the revelation ot our duty to defend
our rights aa a nation, but to defend
also the rights of free men throughout
tho world, there has been vouclL8a.ted
us In tull &lid In8plrlDg ' meaaure the
_ olutlou and spirit of un1~ action.
We have been brought to 0114 mlDd and
purpose. A new vigor of common coun·
sel and common action haS been reveal·

edtoU8.
-Woodrow Wilson.

•••••••••••••••••
--<>---TO THE QUICK

Th e erusbing defellt of the Italinll
army nnd the collapse of tho Ru .. iall
provisiounl gO\'crllmcnt muft t CO llvin ('~
the mOli t optimistic optimist nmong Uti
that 80 tar a8 Amorioa is coneorncd tir e
Wllr h.. just begull. Wo lire slowly
waking up LO Lhe fact that the pr.ilent
crmuldo is neith er a picnic nOr a t.en·
I'arty, and sOOn eve u the I'lttifiSLS will
be compell ed to reconcile Ulelllselv".
to a Ihroe· and perhaps n five·yeor war.
It reports from acroSS Ihe Atlantic arc
co rrect GerlllallY is llcterllriue.l to fight
to the Inst child of Ihe empire. At no
time slnee April 6 hn. the situlltion
been as disl·ouruging as it i. lodny.
It is therefore fortnnote th.t f1 0pe
realizes that the tillle hns COllie for ronl
liberality. H wns nOL without mnny a
henrl·nche t'h nL the goal of $'1,000 for
tho Y. 1Il. C. A. lVar fUJltl Wlls passed
by $400 last week Mondny evening.
There wero ellerished IImbition8 nnfl
long·antieipalrol Illensnres snrrendered
that nighl-anll their surruJld er is hilt
Ihe beginning of the nseunt np the
slopo of sa rifiee for the 8ak of hu '
manity. The day of considering the
problem ot sa riflee in tcrms ot icc
crealll sodas and midnight lunches h a.~
long since pas ed. OOd does n't want
His eause insulted hy nllyone who 8tOps
there.
. ..
---:0:--lLBADING AND OULTURE

Pieper Jewelry Store

•

The photographs that please
are th'e rich old Dutch .Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

,

•

ZEELAND, MICH.

•

•

WRIST WATCHES

A large selection to choose from

1$12.00 to 1$85.00
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co.

•

Developing, Printing
..AND ..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S

F00TWEAR

If the opt obserl'ation of Dr. B.
Parkes Cadman that" the teneher must
be an aristocrat in his intellectual ne·
tiviti1lS," bo trno tor the m~mbers ot
tbe teacbing professioll it is no le8s np·
plieablo t.o the student. The wooden·
DeH present iD tbe mental equipment
of many a college maa is duo primarily
to the fact tbat, barring text·books,
'!Ducb of biB readiDg is fourth, rate
'" W!Danta 0bapII, 8 P. II.
t rasb. He exilts OD a eolmopolllaD- lllih\:

i Whlt8~Cross

Boter Laui ry

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

S. Spriatsla " Son

,

(Ooetleu,", .. p... ' )

IOWID, IIICI.

•

II LI.U .. .

·

•

'·. . IICI

•

•

--

~__Il_ttt_ra_ry_l_t_p_art_m_t_n_t__1,1....._£_Xt_~a_n!1f_Jl_ _1

The Iforthwestem Mata.1 Life I........ce
Comp.ny
I

Tbo M. O. L. conlett wUl be held Ig
.imply "tor disposing of DIy IIle wiU.,
KalnmAzoo tbls year. Hopell We Dlusl
out your COD nt. 1 killed one min
ha,ro a BlO delegatioll at that euntosl
Tnto the lite ot mon al\ nl1''''-; 0 Crea to 8&VO a hlloMod tbeusnod, a villa!.n
Safety:- For the wife and childi'~n, dependent mother, brother
-:01tor hal lonoeUml!t PUt munoonte tllnt to save Ibe Innocon\."
or sister; !n fact anyone who may be dependent upon
The I~holanhlp is hlgbor thla year at
aeOnl to eateh and er)'lltalliu ' iho high
Aud tbon thoy lod I.or out and iried Albion than It WRI InRt year. Two
your earntng power,
idrals, tlto elevation, tho lI,eat longing ber and louod 'her guilly of murdor, prizes, one or *00, nnd ono of t40, were
Sel'flce:- To your fellow men by taking care of your own deot bhe 10UI. In the pages of history and thoy &liked for her Iile, She had awnrded to tbo athl et~s hnving the
pendents and not forcing them th depend upon the
th ro are IIv I thot Iparklc In earth '. known It mUlt be so, IUld lIIade no hillhc. t nvernges.
charity of your friends and neighbors.
dark (le.olatlons like brilliant met-lors murmur. And KO on the lIext day alre
SatlJfactl.. :- For yourself in knowing you have doneyour du-:0 :HiII.dft le hn orgftnlzed ita debating
tor ono brief Oeotlng moment _nd modo her Inst sbort journcy in lilu.
ty by providing comfort for those dependen t
leaglle tor Inter'coll"giate debnte8. It
II n sink again into oblivion.
&0, as 011 tbat boautlful June dRy
upon you and in your old age the same policy
It was in France In that blood·alain· Ualn, nuothor proecnlou fli ed thru tI,e wn. ,rery srn ibl e for HiIl.(lal o to ahol·
will provide a pension for yl)urself lest you
might become dependent.
ed Itorm·...ept year of 1703 in Juno, rtrccls, and Ihe bbe cenlor of it,- Lul ish ha •. ing, nn(1 CIIpo"lally now wh.1I
w1. n In the IIttlo city of Oail1 thruo oh, how aadly dUf rent. Tllere Ibo had th e worhl I. lookl llg tor pcolll e with
wl\.i a won(1 rous stir. The I~rec t. were be~n clothed In tho white of lonoeenec, , OOllllllOn .enso. " By the way, Rill ~·
DISTRICT AGENT
HOLLAND, MlCH.
lined with people,-men with earnost hcre sho bore the Iburnlng red of Ihame. 'In Ie, lI op .1I,1,,'t <Illite appreeiote the
hUlllor
in
yonr
18st
exchange
ortiele.
hort Dlontt be·
taces, women in wh03e' eye. wero Iy m And only ono
-:0:pnthy and tondor lovo, eMldren Who. Lwell"1 Oh, the l,ity of It aUI People
Th Rozoo library II eo,oJlerating
gn1.ing into feoling·traught tnees, bush· looked with awe .. ne puud, .1
wllh tho Alll erienn Lihrnry Association
mcn bnrrod th ir 'hends .iu roverence,
ed thoir eager quo tionl.
in Rf nd ing hook I nnd llIagnzines, donal·
A proee ion of girls, strewiJlg now· IiUle tfulldren gnzed witb wonder. A ed by th e Itlldents, to the can tonn. ellt
ers nnd li nging as they went, pall5ed creaLuro of Uto sho was 01 ahe .at in library. Meatless an,1 whcatless days
,10110'11 the strcets between tho den~e the rfLItilng cart, bor beautiful hair nre now I.ooked forward te with ple88'
flI 8 of humanity . Bcautiful, gracoful, falling OVOr ber . houlders uflon tho red u.e at the In,lIe.' hnll. The only tenr
r hnrmillll, full of tho .weet joyollsne garmenlll. Thore \Vas lifo in Lho tbrob· is thnt sOllie ono might mc,lti on on
of ~'outh, tender wltb ' blossoming wom· bing bOlom, 1100 r d IIp8,-lifo in evcry I I Ent :r!'s Day" tlomctimc:!.
0llline88, they were a beautiful he~rt· lino of tho lupple young body. Knd yet
n
slirrinll V18101l . All tl.o ci ty'. beauty there 1\' OS tho .olenlll splendor of
allli ehnrm nnd 10velilloSl gathere,1 h ro, lIenth in the flu eonly hearing, the
At the gntes of the city they pauso grnl' o, dcep eyes, the immobile cnlm of
to greet- what tbink you' A king, a Iho marWe fn e.
So she died as aho Iive(l, in humility,
royol rllll.sary, a youthful heir, a glld·
l(jng A·l cohel look tI. e lull count io
In
pea 'e, iu gontJ o u ell.~. And aho' lefl
cd governor' Nay, but a group of
Li
vi ngston, Now York, lasL Tuesdny, n
lII ell travel· truned, rogged, Inexprco, II. Il.o lIIernory of a booutiful wou,a •
majority
of O~ being registered against
Rihly wear in body, but "' ilh strong uf splcndltl IJ058ibilitic8 whe erred
Iho
fast
declinillil veteron. The Rev.
Jlurposo showing in every line of th ~ in her Iito'l lnak,- o womnn who, ill
~1. J. Don lI erder, '13, engineered th c
jlllo tor flll fa el. Not I)rinees, indcerl, lookinll dowlI Iho mys teriOUS vIsta 01
"ampaiIP'
against Ihe booze inter.sh.
hilt men. Olrollderb they called h6m li fe, thot she Milo' her I'alh, 01111 101 ·
- : 0: then In .' ranco, and they wero mcn of 10wc,I, firmly and calmly to it.s falnl
During the part week tho Rev. Her·
,
foree, of pow r, of keen judgment, of oml.
iliOn De Wilt, 00, Cor tho pnst two
Flosbi ng from her humbl e ploeo ill .,·en rs I'nstor ot th u !loformed church of
mo, nl pllrpose,-tramod, hut not do·
f,'at ed,- mell with t~e love of batUr tho rank. of t he Ullknown witb tb~ Oak Ha rbor, Wn;h ingl o", wns tak"11
Hiland, Michigan
I'ollllding in their veills. Tbe80 werr brillinn y of the northe rll Jig'IlI , she hy ,1 nIh. A wifo nn,l three child ren
.
Iood
rvenled
in
all
Iho
glory
of
ber
Ihe mell Ihot hnll cOlll e Ollt 10 meel
i ur vi\,c him.
World'. L.rgut Direct Jut.llen of Famee.
-:0 :Ihose fresh yOllng ereatnrcs ; the 1V0rk· 8pl"ndid IV I""allhood, a c r~ture all
slailled mon, nnd hlllllble women. And Ilro nnd iee, anti then sank 8wittJy iuto • A cn lrl egrnm to tho Bonnl of F Ol1lign
wh('n tho fnirest of nil Ihnt fair pro· oblivi on on" c lII ore. Alld to Ihe Go,l ~Ii g.io ll s ot 111 !lcform ed 'hureh nil '
,·r... ioll stepped forward they watched \\'bo lIIade her lot u. ' Ienve her soul, II0nnt e. tI,nt tire Re•• an (1 Mrs. O. Vnn
brroVhlellSly.
ho WIIS a most beauti· knowing thnt he wl,o said " Thou ,jhalt I'cll nelll arrivet! sn Cely 011 November :t
fnl wOIllOIl with tho proull benring ot II0t kill " snid aleo, " Greater 101'0 balh "I (Jololllbn, 'eylon. Tbo snme Mille
" (Iueen, nnd " fnee to lovo and drea m no ilion, than tJ.I •. " All for us, wo 1nnoll need Ihe snrc. orrlval of R v. O.
of, nnd when Ihe plated n crown of ran only soy ,¥ith aWe and revorenre, I'e nnillg~, '06, nnd C. R. Wierengn, ' 17.
rooes upon th e brow of tbe leader ehe(!r~ Ah, 'harlotte Corday, greatly hn"1 Anolh"r rnblegrolll nnnouncet! tire ar·
Get your Basketball Togs at
shook th e quiot town. Ah, IiLUe d;'l theu loved, greatly orred, and II"bl)' rh'nl nt Yokaholl,a or the !lov. nnt!
~lrH •• J . '. Vnn Wyt k, tho Rev. and
they drea lll- those who watched tire hnol I hOIl "tOil ed.
~rr . . II. E. Vnn Vrnnkon nn,1 tire Rev.
o
grot eflll d ed,- that thollO whit e JIll '
n.,,1
Mr1!. II. A. Bilkort.
gers \ ould 800~ be smir hed
'jI'ith THE ORIGIN OF THE RED CROSS
-:O ! Llood ,thot th e innocent Ileort. ,,~ul\1 \If
We ca"y a lull line
all
At n lII ee ting of the War Se rvice
tainted with crime and Ihe clenr ey~.
Th e Hed ross Societies of today re· .·onlllli •• ion of Iho I,cngue of Patri ot ie
Athletic (Jood,
.hntlowClI. Littl e <1i,1 they think Ihat slIlte.1 frolll ogitntioll beglln by J ean • orvi"e of th e Ikforwetl 'hur'h in
800n lI. el· \\'011"1 be r nr inll her who III Henri Uunlll, a I'hllnlllhropit' ci tizen of AUl eri l'n, twltl on Otcobcr 22, George
1I0 W Ih ~y "I ''1I3ed.
'1'h o veil of tb Or nrvII, Swilzerlnlld.' 011 J lllle 24, Sh' ill ingcr, '10, Hope's former orator.
rlllll'e was not lift ed 10 th ir gl\1.e. IRW, Dlln.llt r hall cell t n be p'CJlclI L nl now in Iho Mi.I,1I 0 UI... of New
Rllt ('hnrlotte orllny wellt home LI,ol the Lalli of Solferino, whil'l. took BrulI~wi"k • minary, wll8 appoint ed 8J
doy 10 ponder o'l{1 to I onder. Mol h· 1.lorc during the war bet ween }'rnnee Olle of I wO "'"n to tllke rharlle of lI,e
rrless, rducnle.1 wllhin on abbey, it and AIIBtrin. 11 0 wAS an eye· witness of I'ulpi l and p.storal work of tho Re·
was whnt Ihe ho.1 lenrn ell obove nil Ihe " us t OIllOUllt of ullllecessn ry suO'er· torlllr,l 'churrh at Dumont nnd :llso to
else to rio. There had been t ime 10 :1111 th nt result ed fre," th e in.l,iIiLy of 10 religiou. work nt 08 1111' Merritt. Mr.
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Ihink there,- within Ihose gmy wall" Ib e rt;g~lar surgi('nl corps to care fo. 3tl'ill ingcr will a umc liis duties iUl·
Y~ur Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
- nnll her lIIiml sto red wibh the lore of lI' e I hOllso lld. of woulllletl who loy "I" lII e. linlel)'.
•
Rolllnll nlltt nurient nge", wnlldcrcll on Ihe bottlefi eld. Th ree years later
personal visit.
- :0 :lIol'e hns sill nf her men station p,1 iu
rr. selel!j!ly thru !.hose idell8 of heroilm he Jlllblished "UII .elll'r llir de SoI fer·
nnd 8 B 'rifi('o RI1I1 rcnnneintion, unl l: ino, I, in which he vividly ,lC8crilJc(' ne deparllllent nl Wnslrinili oll, D. O.
~'our of IheRe men received seholar·
her fore wos mold ed into lill.s of Ih ot · t h ~ hurror. h had scen nll,1 ill whieh
rnl n"lSing nn,l into h~r eyes therr rcstllll rnn t wh rfc we llIit::ht buy Ro me, dli Jl!4 ill c·liellliMtry. ..J OIIiI Vnlulcr\Verf,
.rppt Ihe 1U)'1Ileriouo "hndow or on. tllill w('ru almost arrested to r IJeing 011 '14, on.1 1'nul Stegelllan, ' 17, from Ohio
who forevrr look. beyond into Ih p th" st ree t aner e:even 0 'clock. When tat c Ull i\"l· rKIt~· , Lawrence H. Dnlmnn,
mB1'" of Ihe I1I vsterloll< InOnite.
we explained Ollt f'USC we wei' allowed ' 17, trolll Ihe Unil'Orsity of New Yo, k,
A'"] (luring. ihose days .be th ough I to return 10 the train, but wo got our while Edwnrd Wiehe,", ' 1:1, reeeived n
G. J. Dlekem •. Pm. H. J. Luld ..... CullIn
of France,- ."'ronce, (lisorgani1",d,
w.. J. Wool.e.,. AaL CuIlle,
hrend. We orrivrd nl Washingt on, D. .r hpla ro hip f rolll Ihe University of
cOllt ented, oppre .ed. Si.e ponMred 0 "' th (! next morning nt nuout oue lII iholH. (J la~10 n W. Bo,n in, ' 16, anti
king dethroned, bloody tyrann y in o 'p lock, and eight of us t ook' R tril' Andrew Korolell , nre th e otber nlen.
power hOlleot lIlen ball'lell, ilanillh e,l, nronnd the city. We were mther di,
Tlrroe ilion, with the exception ef Mr.
with •
dep_eat
nnd it' come to her that in this ehoo. of appointerl Ihat lI'e eOllld 1I0t see il hy W"' hl' ra, wero tak en frOIll Camp :Usler
Capital, Surplu. and aDdlYidecl proia
$127,000.00
, ebellion th ere was needed n wornan'l dnyllght, but el'ell by night Ive per· and Iron fe rr~d to Wa. hington to do
hnnd to prepnre the peace tor }'ranre. reh'ed thAt It i. a vcry hMuli'nl city. _pe('i nl work in the Olremislry DepartOtpoeita $1,450.000.00
lIIent. Mr. Wit hers, who took his pi,.
And when tho pondetion enOle, thot ·
Co,.
tltb
St
ODd C.Dtral AYe.
Holfud, Ilto~
Wlrrn W~ arrived nt Camp Lee 11' 0
fully, deliberately . he took Ihe bur' were tnkell to a bu ildillg in which Ih(, D. in helll i81.ry at th e University 0'
Ill illoi. a trw months ago aecel't.1!d n
den Ilpon hersolf. A sacrifi ce ah. wouM carpelll o," were "till at work.
W.
posltloll
in Iho Burenll 01 Stnndo .. I!.
be tor I.er conntry's goo<l. No on were to:d tbot thia would bo onr sleep
D
will . ull'er but r, . he told hersel!, antI ing·qllart ... fo r tho time being. Well,
OAMPUBNEWB
in humility nll(1 deel) resolutenes. shn those sleeping (jllar/orB were nil right,
took liP what sbe believed to be ber bul thero ",asn ' t a bed in tho III are.
(Coutinued from PallO Two)
mi. ion. And 80 tho fing ers that were The noor was eov. rcd wilh abnv iugs,
rucaut to hold only nOlio'er. leuned to lumber, nnil. nnd e"erything else, bu t following pnem to Ilra,'eless week:
Copil.1 $50,000.00
know tho lou b of cold .teel, and the we wer so tired thnt we could hnve o .hnve:e•• week, you've saved u.
Opposite the Poal Oftioe
Miohl,..
slrellgth of the Ilender body (I rove t31e s:ep~ on tI, poillt of a pill, nnd so we
HoUud
labor,
crllel 1cnlte lulo the heart of one ot jUl t I pread Ollt our blanket.s and weot And we'll .Urk to you each day,
the mo.t borrible mon8ter. France blld 10 8leep.
The lIext lIight hf>We,'er, o h~a,ry benrl1, we surely love you,
ever known. And J oan ~l'aral wa., tbings were muel. belter, and we had a Yon 're grttlng longer every day.
no mqre. And wben the deed was (lone ni,'o, cleRn, Imootlo noor 10 sleep on, \Vo ' ll mnko tho girls wi.h tbey I.ad
I need your
8he leI thoon Icad Iler away, .and lIhe lat without llo e slltlVlngs, h. mb~r nud nails.
never
I
Our W(lrk Speaks for Itself
in her prison cell, tallO, dIgnified, al· We ware almost the first ones in call1l' Oflfl08NI our raU8e SO truo,
mOlt .ublillHl, ond whilo the rabble here 80 we hmd to get everythinll' ready Olr .hueless week, you are a blenlng,
NUFF SED
wkboul tlcaped seornful cplthets upor ou,s~: vo., and wh~n eve,yl blng "'U And we'ro deed in love with you.
ber yooDg bead; abe th'" of ber tatbor nicely .ettled we were moved to the
o
t
Becltal of RIpe ...... 01 . . . toand to him .be wrote a note full 01
1IIPt: WIlla. 'JI ,tI, , P. . .
(Coatiaoe4 OD Lut Pip)
deep leella,. .. Forrl.... ..," It r
Nut
J ••taurlUlt

'l'BB AlfOBL 01' AliU8IKAtlO.

'.

WILL GIVE YOU

C. A. BIGGB

•

HOLLAND FVRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

•

ALUMNI NEWS

•

•

HOPE BASKETBAlL
PLAYERS

•

VAN TONCiEREN'S
01

YOlir Portrait

•

THE LACEY STUDIO

,Ii.·

Everything Electrical at

First State Bank

Harman Da FOUl

.

8 East 8th

..,1"'0

str••t

H.ve that pictare framed .t
Peoples State Bank

GUMSERS

Charter's Barber Shop

•

STUDENTS!

Patronage

6 W•• EI,hth ·S trut .

---------

to Va'_

•

CASPEI E I
Barber JjIaop

-

•••

Overcoats

French
Balmaroon
Conservative
from $14.00 to $22.50

Nick Dykema
._._._ • • 11
Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE POST omCE

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

or !'BlI mID CBOII
«!OOUDlIed from i'iIeI)-

OIlODI'

(Qo.ll .... _
hi PIP>
he propo d lhal loeiotiel Ihould be
lounded in Overy country for the pur·
pole of trainIng nunel and eolleoting
M:y work here II perhapI a little
luppllu, 10 that In ease war broko out diJferent from that of the other Hope
tho regular military l urgleal <or,pl bOYI in the Medleal Department but I
could be supplemonted. This propoaal don 't t hink It is 10 InterOlting. I'm'
wal enthUllaaUeally received by tbe jUlt an ordinary dark in one of the
Oermnn 800lety of Puhlio UtUity and slore·houlu, and a olerlt'l job in the
an agitation wal begun whloh r.lulted army i.1 jult like a clerlt'l job in elv·
In an int ernational eonfere~ee at Ge. ilian 1I1e, 10 that I can not tell you
neva. On tbo twen tY'Ii%tb day of Oe. anything new about It. I waa made a
lober, 1 6.1, sirleen repr.lentalivel ef private, 6 .. 1·.1111, some time lie, but
as many dUrorent nationl met at 0.. wouldn't jUlt eneUy lay lhat I am a
nova, hut no definite action
taken.lont.daa private.
Thero aro many
Tho following Augult howover a lee. better privates than I am.
00(1 meeting was b:ld .. t whicb tbe ' Well, IIghtl will go out in a vory few
"Gonel's Convention" wa aigned. minutel now 0 I mUlt beat a hasty
According to thiN document all ho.pi. retreat.
tals anti hOlpltnl officioll and all in ! Plcue romomber me to the bOYI anti
nny wny engaged In oUending the sick girls ot lIop?
and wounde,1 in war were to bo troated
SlIIcerely you~s,
as neutrol p'a, tics. Secondly, each
Tun •• Baker.
eountry was to havo a com mitt ee co. ' Mellieal Dept., Buo rrospltal,
ol)Craling with Iho army .anitory scr.
Camp Lee, Pelersburg, Va.,
vi~e in com munication with the goveru .
October 30, 1917.
rnent 0,"1 o<cupyi ng itsolf in timet of
-",,011--p<'aec lI'ilb preparing lupplies of hos· ORAJr(PIONSBIP OF COLLEGE WON
BY &ENJOY
pital Itores, training nurse, ete. and '
duriug wKr· lill.e (u rnishing aid 10 Il.,ir
reApeetive ormies, neutral nationl be.
(000110.04 Iro.. III P~.l
ing irll·lted to nMi. t such nstional com·
d I
H
I a tl men for
mil tees.
also prove t .at ope . s Ie
. . Isot
fl'liS conven· I 0 rcol eleven.
I o 1006 I I.e pfloc.pa

GO TO

Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei~hth Street

We Sell
GOOD THINGS
TO EAT
Molenaar & De Goed

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes
EXPERT REPAIRING

Holland
Vulcanizing Co.
Pbone 1895

Theal8 BEST
PENS~'
fourlf where the
•

Sheet Mu.ic and Folio.

AND
be .ure to examine our .tock of
Hawaiian Ukulele.

19"

GREETING
to all the students of Hope. I will
be glad to meet all the students at
my office. Whenever you have a
few minutes to spare run up and
shake hands.

I

Economic Printing Co.
EDWARD BROUWER
J.4 West 8tb 51.
Citz. Phone HSS
Onr Bo.ton Restouronl

I

tion were nllO opplied to war on the su'~mary::-)
Sophomores (7)
.
.crue, Rntl the rev,se,1
treoty wAR en· ' Seniors (13
L.
T.
A. Scholten
Klaaren
doned by all nat.OU8.
.
L.
O.
Muilenburg
. the Red Cro.s , Muysken•
The first war to bring
I
.
scrVl.'e.Into ne t 'IVlly
was t hot 0f 1866I ' W. Beho len
F1ikkemo
L. E.
-Ge rlllony, Austria ond Itnly being VanZyl
Lubber!
o
the belligerenl notions. The work tegemon
(lone during this war proved the in · Timmer
R. O.
VanderWerp
VonderAarde
enl uloble value of the organiution .
De Roos
.
.
VoerUlan
R. T.
The nert call to servICe came .n the
R E
OllmJlns
'
th O
,
Ramaker
.
.
F' ronco· P ru ...· an war. Duflng
'8 eOn·
Q
Hager
• H06ve n
Oiet the Red ·ros. worker. of .' ranee
I' B Vander Mecr
L. ",. .
. Bakk en
eRred for more than 106,000 wounded .
Bo.
Nienhuis
R. EI. B.
lIIen.
F B
Roggen
The AmericRn Red Cr088 society wa"1 Ter Borll
. d ' .
found ed ill 18 1 un(ler the leadership
~ore by perlo .:
0 7 0 6--13
or 'Olarn BRrtoll, who acted as its Selllors ·························_··0 0 0 7- 7
first presidellt.
ongresa, recognizing Sophomores ·················I····U
·
.
Heem
Referee-Vall Haze . mp.Te.
Ihe IInportant relallonl between the
d' .
A hI
Time
.
. Itra Hea L.nesmall- 8 <y.
Red Cro • and the army Gnd navy ID
•
L bb
d Ste' n'nger
.
keepers-I. u era an
I J
. •
t IIl1e ot war, alld the importance of a
o
thoroly n.tional lociety, approl'ed ot
NOTES
ON
THE GAKE
the DlOI'CDlent by lpeei al aet on Jan·
uary 5. 1905. The lociet)' lhen exist·
.
Klaaren played h.s UIUal steady
ing WRS disaoh'ed aud a new orgsniUl'
: game, he ,breaking up more tban one
tion in corporated.
- - -0
I play.
_ 1_: _
Y. W. O. A.
Schol teu saved tbe game for the Sen·
On Thu rsday th e Y. W. C. A. beld
• Recogni tion Bervice tor the new mem· iors by stopping &ggen on the two·
bers. Th e ser"i ('c WBs a very impres· yard lin e.
-:.:sh,e one. Lcd by the presideDt anti
Van Oer Meer was bandicapped by
the cabinet members tho new girl.
fo rmed a processionGI. Miss Marion hal'ing two heavy men in the back·
Van Dr..er led th e del'otionals, after field with bim.
- :. : which she ial·. a brief history of lbe
The Sophl were unable to make a
NntionGI Y. W. C. A. of our own Hope
yard when a yard would have given
Gssoelation Rnd pointed oul OUr rela·
thcm the game.
tionship to thil great movement.
-:0:The lIloeti ng proper was left in
rt W88 a eo.o of Brains against
charge ot MJSS ynthia PellDings whn
Brawn , and, u usual, Braios won out.
spoke on the topic, "A tOur Beot.' ·
She emphasized the necessity of being
-Hakkeo consi.trolly hacked holes
at our best physically, mentally, nnd in Ihe Sophomoro detensc. The Sophs.
. pirituRlly.
may still be lCen picking up the chip •.
-M. K. '19.
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ATHLBTIC GOODS OF
ALL
I{INDS AT
,

BOOK
STORE

•

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
206 RiYer A.eD"e.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Hope College
AND

Preparatory

chool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES
An Inltitutlon of lhe Reformed
Churcb in Americl .•
Establisbed. maintained and controlled by tbe cburch.
Open to IU who desire a tborough
Pnparatol, and College education.
C~ucatlonal .

Chri.tian but not sectarian
Bible stud,._

Careful l upervlslon of lhe health
and morals of the studenta.
Flourishing Young lien·. and
Young Women's ChristiaD Associa·
tlons
Literary Societies for men and
W'ome.n
. School of Musi .ocal and In.trumental.
Priw. Scbolmhips.
Lei:ture Course.

"Michigan Ihould know more of this in.titution. Only recently have I come
to a more compreheDsi,e undentanding and appreciation of the splendid work
dODe bere. I han learned that out of nine Rhode. Scholmbip eligibles in
tbe State, five are graduat.. of Rope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Ste~e, of tbe MichigaD Supreme Court, I have the .tatemeDt tbat Rope Col
lege i. doing the higbest, tbe best and the mo.t perfect work of its kind in
America. I fi:ld 'OU rank am.eDg the world lead era bere In the c1assicL"
Ex-Cov. CHASE S. 0sB01H

The Western Theological Seminary

_ ' n~ _

of the Refo. med Church of America is located in H.lland ad.
joining the College Campus. Corps of Experienced In. trueton

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI Ci A N

Thi••pace belong. to P. J. Sieger.,
Agent The Grand Rapid. New., Di.tri·
bution from Lawre~ce Dru, Store.
Give me your New'. Want ad. at Ie
a word •

WE HAVE

FRIS

•

POR

I

Wagaoaar &Hamm

Music HOUSH

Jer'S

Our new diaplay of WHITE IVORY TOILET AR:
neLES now
c:..11 ...... , . cWee lOW ...... II la, It. uWe r. ,••

Do your Xmas shoppi~g early

LAWRfNCf DRUG CO.

Rolland il a city of 11.000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay. ope.ning into
Lake Michigan: good boating, bathing, fi.bing and lkating; bealtbful climate:
picturesqueacenery: l uperior church ,Pri.i1eges: hoet IiDe to <;hicago: interurban
el.ctr·c line 10 Grand IUpidt; main hne Pere Marquette Rail R..d from Grand
Rap'dl lo Cblca,o: good connectionl to all otber pointL
AilE VENNEIIA, D.O., PlaltDINT
-

---
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Use AD -EL-ITE
BOARD AT
Auto Specialties
VOORHEES HALL
$2.00 Per Week
T a k e your own meaIS
with you

THE ANCHOR
$1.25 per feu

AD·EL-ITE lIotor c&rlion Remour
AD-XL-ITE Tire Draa/Dg.
AD-ItL·ITE Top Drellin, IDd Revi.er.
Ao.£L.lTE Black Lamp aDd Fender En.'
mel.
KY-POL Auto Body Polish.
SKI·NITE Metal Poltih·
A().1tL-ITI Auto Varnl.h FiDI ....
AD-EL-ITE Aato Varnl.h, ColorL
AD-EL-ITE Wu PoIlsIa.
AD·EL-ITIt Aato CluDin, Puu.
AD-EL-ITE L\q1tId Wu.
AD-EL-ITI Antl,'rlctlpa Oil.

Adams & EltiIg Co.

•

. . J ••
Jt.1 c.--

II, 1111..... 0IIa_'"
....
..,11. ..... ' ... N.C. ....
L

